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REQUEST FOR QUATATTCIIt{

RFQ No. ?$21-10-.,10
FR 1!{*. 2{}?l-111-6,ra

*cotuPrtNY NAI'IE
*BUSTNESS ,.lIlDRESS

"!coNTAC"l- PERs$N
*coNTACT NUMEEtd

Sir,ii\.tnci.arn:

The DSWD Regronal Office III, through its Procurement Section, tmreby requests you to mrbmit price quotations for the following
items/seruices listed ir Anrrcx A {F*rm 04-A)l Annex B (Fcrm 04-B) for the procurernent of;

Title of Pro.iect: &trchase of Office Furnitnrs and Fixtures loI the Establishryenli ql'lhe j\gencv Operntion Center
(AOC),

Please quote using tlre busiress name indicated in your original leceip#sales irwoice. Also, your quotation should be accompanied by
adequate technical documentation aad catrlogrrc(s) afldlor other printed nuteriats or pertinent information for each item quoted if
applicable.

To assist. you in the prepara-fion *f yow 9 r*r include the necessary techniciil specificatiora, required quantities and
TERMS AI{D CONDIfiONS:

1. Technieal Components: Interested suppliers are required to snbnrit the following;

2. ABC of Project: P47791?.{B
3. Award Basis: Award shall be nrade to tle supplier(s/ service provide(s) or per:

f] Itemaasis ]m,n*i,
4. Tln prmuring Ertity reserves ils right to reject bid or if alrcady awarded, automatically cancel such awmd in case of failure

to deliver all the items in its respective quantity ad technical specifications in accordance with krein indic*ted award basis.

5. Plaee *fDelivery: Iterusl&daterials requested shall be delivered at;
DSWD ROIII. Diosdado Macaoasal Goverument Cepter. Bryy. Maimpis. CSfp
at the erpense of the supplierlservice provider withinthe pericd specified below.

6. Delivery Terms: within working Savs upon receipt of Purchase OrclerlJob OrderlContractl Natice to Proceed. If
the supplier/service provider failed to deliver or prfonn tlre services under the contract/Po within _ days without valid
reason acceptable to the procuring entity (DSWD) the contract may be terrninated through a notice ta be issued by the Head
of Procuring Entity SIOPE). The procuring entity shall then proceed to flegotiate witfu the succeeding responsive supplier/s if
applicable or any other available valid option subject to the Rrdes and Regulations of R.A. 9184.

7. Deadline of Snbmission: The DSWD Regiorurl Office Iii. through its Procurernerit Section s,ill receive dulr accornplished
quotations urffl 2*2 i. Quotatirns subnriltcd beyond the deadline will not be accepted.

Manner of Submission: Your bid/quotation shall tre sutrmitted togetlrcr with this fornr in

Project, Narne/Title of Projecq Supplier/Sen ice Provider's Business Name.

9. Validity af the Offer: Standard quotatitn(s) validity shall be for a rninimurn period of fhirty {30} calendar days fiom the
date of the submission of your tlld/quotation thru the following iltanner to constitute ACCEFTANCE;

Howevel, shouid you stipulate yorir own Offer Validity for tlre above-mentioned project on ihe Annex A,B foun, the
standa.rd requiremenl above shall be superseded. if the supplier/service pruvider withdrarv the quotation iluring the validiiy
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period andlor refuse to accept the au'ard of a contftlct rrhen and i[ arvarded x'ithout an acceptable justilicatiorr. then the
sttpplier{s)/sen,ice provider(s) ma1-tre bamed fiom pirrticipating lilh DS\\,D RO IItr's procurenrenl Ior a nritiunrm pcriod ot
tluec (3) uronths

10. Alter*tirlns: Anl' inlerlineations. ct':Isrrcs or ovenlriting shall be iali<l onlf if ttrel' are sig*rtl bv tlre supplier or anl o[ its
du.l-r. autirorized representalir-e(s).

11. Evduiltion of Quotatiols: Offcrs deterndned to be substaltiallv resporsive to the technical specrfications x'ill bc cvalualeil
bv cornpnrison of fheir prices" ln er-illua$ng tl'!e quolir{.ions. 1lre Frirclurser u'il1 arljust ilnl' arithmetic:r! errols as f,ollo* s:

. u'hcrc therc is a discrcpancr betr'veen thc unit rates and the liae item total rcsulting from urultiplr ing the unit rale b1,

the quantitr,. tlrc unit rate as quoted.ur,ill govem:
I n'here there is a irtiscalculatiot in the amonnlls ir frgures in ihe total quotcd *rr,ard basis. tlrc tmontt of bid as

calculated bv the BAC *ill prevarl (base ort the adjristed iine ilcm to*rl per iteur)
r If a Supplier relixes to accept 1lrc corectlou. his quotation u,'i11 be rejected

DSWD ROIII as detcrui*ed br: the Bids and Au'ards Corrrmiftee (BAC).

13. Liquidttcti dtrnageslpenaltr: {n casc of {aiiure to lna}ie the 1b11 rIeln.en rvitlun the tirue specified in Ltre delir-eq. tenrs. a
penaltv of one-tenth of one pcrcert ({}.001) of the cost of 1he urperfbrrned pofiion for el'cn. da1' of delar slrall be imposed. If
tlre turnul:rtive amount of Iiquidated dilmages reeches teil percenl (tt)9i') of the tttrounl of the coututct. the Frocurilg

circtlmstaltces. {2U16 Rer rsecl IRR of R.A 9l8.1 Arue,r "'1" Guidelircs oil Tellnination of Coilrrcts'}

14. Term,s af Payment: Fayrnent shall be made withi* se\ren (7) to fifteen (15) working days thru Check (for first time
suppliers) or LDDAP, only upon fulI delivery/performsnce of the iterns/nraterials/services and acceptance by the
requisitioning unit and/or tlre inspectian and acceptance committee and presentation & sutrrnission of complete documents to
Finance Division. For Non-I-BP Acaounts, LDDAP sen'ice charge will be borne by the SrpplierlService Provider - thus
encouraged to open I-and Bank of the Philippines Aceo*nt.

15. Authenficlt]' of Signatures: The DSWD ROIII requests an acconrplished copy of the Certificate of Signatory Form from
your company to identify your duly authorized represenlatives ancl determine their respective signatures f,or security
purpos€s. If you are a newly registered supplier, please request the form frrm our office and suLrmit it together with your
quotation-

16" Brauds and Model Number:x For supplie#goods, all hids mxt be quated with a cauesponding brand nert to its quoted
price. If your offer does not have * specific trrand, the term "generiC' should be stated for Goods/Supplies only. Likewise, ail
equipment (I.T., Funriture, Appliances, etc.) rnust have a specified br"and offsr with corresponding rnodel nrunber. Non-
conrpliance of this provision will automalically disqualify yourbid/quotation.

Further idormation canbe obtained fioru

Addrcss
Tele Fa-x

E-nuril Address

DSWD ROIII" DMGC. Brs-tr. Maimpis. SanFernando. Pampanga
(045) 851-5630/2413 tocal 127

Qp*taf ita,faS &rlrw&fi ov. glh

Please acknowledge the receipt of, this request tretter which will serve as a furrnal lettsr of irryitation to bid by affixing your signature
below.

Sincerely"

v,

Concuuedby:

$TJPFLIER,/StrRVTCE PROVIDER
(Signaturc oler Pdnied Nailc)

k

Remarks:

Supplier/Service Provider swbwitledhislher bid before closing date/ Expressed interest to bid
Supplier/ Service Provider did. ac:t swbmit hisflr*r b'id before closing date,Expressed disinterest to bid

[]n


